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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

J. M. VLVAS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Market Street
WAILUKU. : : : : MAUI.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

EDMUND H. HART

Notary Public, Conyeyenceu and
Typewriter

Agent to Grant Marriage License
Office, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

HENERY DICKENSON.
Notary Public.

LAHAINA, MAUI

Wo have talked Shoes so long
now that the air seems to ho preg-

nant with the odor of leather. It
is incumbent on us to change the
Biibjcct forthwith. .

If you have time we wish you
would come and see those White
Rifled Cottage Curtain Poles. It
is all the go now.

Our Patent Roller Window
Shades are wonderfully good and
,olieap.

NAnd our soft, velvety Rugs will
look beautiful on the floors of your
borne.

MAUI DRUG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under Jtho Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $000,000.00
SURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooko President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F.W.Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Presico-

C. H. Cooko Cashier
C. Hustaco Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandlcss,
C. II . Atherton, E. Y. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

D R S lAEDDICK
OFFICB

DR. DINEGAR.
7:30 to 8:30 A. M.
2:30 to 4 V. M.
6 to 8 P. M.
Malulnni Hospital, 9 A. M.

MAUI SENDS RELIEF

TO STRICKEN CITY

Meetings Held In Yarious Parts of Island To

Send Aid to Sufferers in the City

of San Francisco.

STUDIES LOCAL INDUSTRY.

Samuel Pontual Jr. Sent by Sugar Men of Pernambuco to
Study Our Methods of Growing Cane and

Manufacturing Sngar.

MAUI SENDS RELIEF TO.

STRICKEN CITY

Pursuant to a call by Hon. A.

N. Kepoikai, Circuit Judge of the

Second Circuit Court, a large

gathering of representative citizens

met at tho new Wailuku Armory,

for tho purpose of devising means
for rendering aid to the grief

stricken citv of San Francisco.
In a few well chosen remarks by

Judge Kepoikai, tho purpose of the
meeting was stated.

Mr.C. B. Wells was unanimously
chosen chairman of tho meeting
and Judge McKay was appointed
secretary.

On motion of Mr. J.N.S. Williams
committees were appointed to sol-

icit funds for tho relief of the peo-pl- o

of San Francisco.
Judge Kepoikai moved the chair

to request the cooperation of dis-

tricts other than Wailukii; carried.
Tho chair appointed Judge Kepoi-

kai, C. D. Lufkin, D. L. Moyer,
James Scott, R. W. Filler, J. W.
Wren, J. N. S. Williams, G. L.
Keeney.

The chairman urged tho imme-

diate returns in view of tho urgent
need of funds.

The chairman stated that all
chairmen of tho committees were
expected to appoint such

to assist in tho work as
they saw fit. Judge Kepoikai

E G J R

HOURS
DR. WEDDICK.

8:30 to 10 A. M.
12:30 to 2:30 P. M.
6 to 8 P. M.

& DIN
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

UT3
in he strong burglar t'roof vault ofa National Bank TtSjui

' guides us. You should open an account with us at

MV Jft

SUGAR

took timo by tho forelock and re
quested each person present to
come forward and make immediate
payments. In fifteen minutes time
$439.50 was collected. Tho Wai- -

uku Sugar Company was tho first
to donate, and subscribed $150.00.

About $700 was raised in Wai
luku. The various amounts sub-

scribed will be published next week.

Studies Our-- methods

Sugar growers and manufacturers
of Brazil seem to be awakening to
the necessity of making a careful
study of their chief industry, and
have sent a commission to study
the method of growing and manufac
turing sugar all over the world.

Last week one of the commission
ers arrived on Maui, and went at
once to Puunene, where he was ex
tended every courtesy and where
every thing of interest that he wished
to know wrsexplalnedto birr.

Mr. Samuel Pontual Jr. is the re
presentative of the Brazilian sugar
growers to visit the islands. To a
representative of the ,News,1io told of

the method of sugat growth and
manufacture in that country.

A method very different from that
employed here Is in vogue there.
Instead of one large plantation with
a complete system of railroads and a
modern mill, tho cane is grown by
the individual land owners, who work
their own land and sell their cane to
some mill near by. Such a thing as
irrigation is unknown there, and all
depend upon the natural rainfall for
the necessary water supplj. This of
course makes the methods there pos
sible. There are largo trucks of fer
tile land, easy of access to the many
railroads by which the cane may be
easily transported to any one of a
number of mills that are located all
over the country.

Another thing in their fpvor that
is in strking contrast to the condi
tions here, is the great difference
in wages paid. He says that at uo

time is It necessary to pay more
than tbirty-fiv- o cents pit day for
labor, and there is always all the
mer desired at that figure or lower.

So plentiful is the fertile land that
fertiliza'K.n is something entirely un

nou-i,-
, j' '1 om these statements one

ucqin'i.iea with the conditions here
inuct see that tho sugar industry
there i a very simple thing, nnd I

as y( t in its infancy, lie says the
average .ield of cane per aero is

about sixty tons or less.
Mr. IVii'ual snys that of idl the

i'Oui tries seen or read of, the Islands
are fur ttl etui, and says, that if they
c uld but have the large alluvial

h.ii si l Pernambuco together with
he cl can labor broui'ht here, the
ugm men of tho islands with their

hupiovi cl methods and perfect ma
cl.inery would .all soon become mil
lioi.aiies

Aftci visiting thp leading planta
tions of the island ho returned to
Honolulu.

A PECULIAR LAW SUIT

Ono of the most peculiar lawsuits
evei before a court on this island
was before District MagiBtrato Ale

Kay la st Saturday.

10,000 JAPANHSE STARV- -
ING.

Monday, April 23.
Japanese Vice Consul K.

Matsubaru yesterday after-
noon received tho following
cable from Japaneso Consul
Uyono, San Francisco

"As a result ot tho recent
er.rthquako here there aro
about ten thousand Japanese
in San Francisco who have
lost everything and who are
suffering from starvation-hun- -

gry and thirsty. Relief is at
once requested."

The Vice Consul hore sent
back this cable message:"

"Considering current rumor
hero that there aro sufficient
supplies of food in San Fran- -

cisco, it is to bo wondered why
tho Japanese only aro in such
a distressed condition."

Prominent Japanese hero
met at tho Consulate this
morning and discussed tho
matter of relief and as a re- - st

suit there will be held a mass j

j meeting this evening at the
Japanese Primary School on 8

j Nuuanu street to discuss send- -
j ing relief from here. !

J The Vice Consul this morn- -

! ing sent a cable to tho Jap- - j
! anese Consul at San Francis- -

pear to the Consul hero to bo
strange and peculiar condi- -

J tions. bvemng Bulletin. .j.

According to tho sworn affidavit
of the plaintiff, A. Borba, one of
tho leading merchants of town and
ono of the oldest residents hero, he
;iad not authorized the bringing of
the suit, nor did he knoAV of the ex- -

istancc of tho suit until told of it
after it was brought, and the one
to first toll him was tho defendant,
Dr. J. H. Raymond.

A copy of this affidavit was filed
ith the court, and one with tho

plaintiff's reputed attorney, J. M.
Vivas, before tho case was heard in
court. In open court the plaintiff
being sworn testified that he had
not authorized J. M. Vivas nor any
ono else to bring suit. In answer
to tho question, "Did you employ

M. Vivas or anyone else to bring
suit against the defendant, Dr. J.
H, Raymond?" Answer. "No, I
did not." "Did you send for Mr.
Vivas?" "No, he came to me and
advised mo to bring suit." "Did
you know that a suit was brought
in your name againBtDr. Raymond
on or about the 4th day of April?"
"Not until tho suit was brought."
"Who first told you of tho existence
of such a suit?" "Dr. Raymond
first told me."

The next witness called was Ah
Hoy, a Chinese butcher who some
months ago gave Dr. Raymond a
bill of sale of his personal property
as part payment on a debt that ho
owed Dr. Raymond for beef bought
and who later sold a horse to A

Borba that Dr. Raymond claimed
as ono of the animals included in
ine Dili ot sale, and the one in
question involved in tho suit. He
testified that he had gone to Borba
and asked him to bring suit to
which Borba replied, "I don't want
to sue. I don't want any oxponse."

On cross examination Ah Hoy
stated that ho had put up the costs
and that he had employed Mr
Vivas.

Attorney J. M. Vivas on tho
stand testified that Ah Hoy had
como to him. Ho had sold a horso
to Borba which Dr. Raymond
claimed. "I said Borbu was the ono
to bring suit. "I wont to sto Bor-

ba. Ho said he didn't want to
bring any suit, I told him Ah Hoy
would pay all costs and all ox
ponses, after which ho said alright
11 I don t nave any expense you
may go ahead. Ah Hoy paid mo
for tho costs in the caso,"

On cross examination: "Mr. Vi

vas, did you boo a copy of tho alii
(Ccutincd on pago G) ing city.

WHOLESALE BUSINESS

TO BE RESUMED

Merchants Arrange for
Structures-Ir- on

Seven Square

Erection Temporary

TORNADO KILLS SEVERAL PERSONS.

rort Worth is Destroyed by Tornado Governor Atkinson
Reprieves Koreans Condemned to Hang Another

Severe Shock Felt in San Francisco.

(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.f'

OAKLAND, April 27. Tho wholesale merchants of tho city of San
Francisco have arranged for tho erection of temporary structures in tho
down town business section. There
to the city. Several street car lines have asked leave to resume busi-
ness. The Union and the Risdon Iron Works aro to reopen imme
diately. The city engineer estimates that seven square miles of the
city were destroyed. Free transportation by railroad companies has
been revoked. General Greeloy states that he will recognize no other
authority but that of the Mayor.
The Sprockets building is safe and
press has been saved.

FORT WORTH, April 27. A
i3 believed that 15 porsonB were
the town.

HONOLULU, April 27. Acting
for three weeks the five Koreans sentenced to bo hanged on May 2nd.

Sugar. 90 deg. 3.42 Beets 8s.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 20.
this city yesterday at 3:15 p. m.
walls came tumbling down. Go.vernor Pardee has called an extra
session of the legislature. The date has not yet been fixed.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 23.-1- 0:45

other shako. Wo were just gettinc
SAN FRANCISCO, April 23.-- 9:20

lutely out. Military and everybody clearing streets of debris. Cars run-
ning on part of Market street. Started tho new Mills building. Very little
sickness.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 23.-9- :48

Started raining during the night causing great deal of discomfort in tho
park. Absolutely no other news this

SAN FRANCISCO, April 23.
says the this Tho

loss of life is not more than 500.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22. At
law, and the people whoso homes had
started for Golden Gate Park.

Tho fire in tho wholesalo district
night, when it was checked

The loss of life by tho earthquake
ably reach five thousand.

There was no wholesale loss of life

tugs which been sent to
stroot to roscue them.

Relief trains for San
geles and California cities.

transportation to who wish to got
leaving

Rofinory

banks

to
done food

tn

of

to Reopen'
Miles Destroyed.

aro 8,000 carloads of goods en route

This is directed at Governor
will restored. Tho Call printing

has destroyed this town. It
killed. A fire that followed razed

Governor Atkinson has

severe shock was felt in
One woman was

p. m. S. F. cime. Just had an
when It

m. Fire right. Now abso

a. m. this a. m.

morning.

10.30 a. m. tho weather ob- -

noon tho city put under martial
been in the burned district were

continued to burn until o'clock on
at Kearney street.

is hard to but it...
firo uutil Thursday night,

wha rf at tl;o foot of

Francisco on from Lob An

away from San Franclsco.and dcodIo

but working on account of lack

that everything possible been
in San Francisco last

of country. Many thousands leay.

server, he believes disturbances over in vicinity.

Wednesday

reprieved

Tottering

several hundred people were between Russian and Telegraph Hills,1.
twenty-fiv- o were burned to death they could be removed the

had around

were started
other

killed.

wheu

Powoll

Tho Pacific the Santa Fo furnishincr froe
all

by thousands.
'Io bugar Factors: nnd uninter

uninjured,

Nothing

estimate,

Thursday

Urockett Refinery uninjured operations
rupted. Western
of water. districts and banks destroyed. Will bo several weeks
before resume.

prob"- -

before

Relievo no Hawuiians have been injured.
Tho from the San Francisco Examiner, in Oakland,

scy. Waterfront destroyed. To resume business at once. of
tho committee feed hungry roports

t( provide for hungry. No

Pardee.
bo

tornado

Another

out stODned.

a. all

new

-- McAdie"

was

9

will

by

Meiggs old

not

has
ono hungry

are

caught
and by

Southern and railways are

are

Business

headlines printed
Chairman

night. Thero was no trouble distributmg food, nor providing it. Quality
and quantity satisfactory. Fires aro undnr control.

Not a car running in tho city. Tho quako threw dynamos off center,
besides nearly all power houses burned or chimneys knocked down.

Oakland is O. K. boyond tho fact that chimneys aro down and things
tossed about a bit. They aro O. K. there. A chimney being down isioti-- ,
ing these days.

Report that Hearst, Congress and other wealthy pooplo, aro giving
millions, starting bakeries. Soldiers are supplying free rations. Worst
seems to bo over.

At 3:45 Superintendent Gaines received tho following from the opera-
tors in tho hut near tho Clllt House. San Francisco:

Just had another small shock. Floor lias percoptiblo list, and pedestal
which was built IntD the basement has como up about thirty inohes. Thore
are cracks In front wall but guess will risk it. Oulyf working wlth Cmp-- .
hell, so wo have to close with finish of those candles.

C:05 P. M.Another small shock. .

Oakland and Piedmont are all right. Shake was not so bad thero and
thero was no fire.

SAN FRANCISCO, 7:10 p. m. (Sorvico Cable.)
Have news from a roportcr who just arrived from down town,
You can post. This is authentic. Two-third- s of San Fraucisco destroy-

ed by earthquake.
Probably five thousand people porished by, earthquake Only 40 by

fire. -- '.
Fire under perfect control. City undor martial law. Wator supply

short, but sufficient food pouring in from all points.
Few cases of sranllpox. Typhoid epidemic not probable.
Pbones being reconstructed. Water mains ronaired. Railways furn

ishing freo transportation any part

Works


